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Tomorrow's Election Results
To Be Announced at Mixer
Final ASSU-AWS elections will be tomorrow. The results
willbe announced at tomorrow night's St.Patrick's DayMixer
in the cafeteria.
Voting is as follows: Chieftain,
8 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.
to 6 p.m.; Marycrest, 5 p.m. to 6:30





First vice president: King An-
derson, Larry Donohue.
Second vice president: Chuck




Publicity director: Frank Buono,
Jim Nagle.
AWS PRESIDENT: Jackie Pao-
lucci, Pat Pavelka.
Vice president: De De Hopkins,
Walli Zimmerman.
Secretary: GloriaBarone.
Treasurer: Gina Donnelly, Mary
Sullivan.
CANDTOATES for ASSU first
vice president, King Anderson and
Larry Donohue, lost their cam-
paigning rights immediately pre-
ceding the primary elections.
ASSU publicity director John
Blankenship orderedall campaign
posters removed from the third
floor railing of the LA Building
last Wednesday. Donohue told the
elections board Thursday that he
thought he had approval. Accord-
ing to elections chairman Brenda
McGroarty, he was told to take the
sign down immediately after the
Thursday meeting. He failed to
do so and John Blankenship re-
moved it at 7 p.m. Thursday.
Campaign materialfor KingAn-
derson hadnot been removed from
the Chieftain by 8 a.m. Friday,
when the voting booths opened.
"It would behelpful," saidelec-
tions chairmanBrendaMcGroarty,
"if each student would read the
constitution before voting, to get
anidea of the dutiesof each office."
St. Pat's Mixer
To Follow 'Gems'
The annual St. Patrick's Day
Mixer is tomorrow night from
9:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. The dance
will be in the Chieftain cafeteria,
and proceeds will go toward the
Junior Prom.
Al Rinaldi's "Vagabonds" will
provide the music.Election results
will be announced at the mixer.
Admission is 75 cents per person
or $1 per couple.
Chairmen for the mixer areJohn
Lynch and Sheila Delaney.
Senate Asks
For Reports
At the Student Senate meeting
of March 9, Senator Denny John-
son moved that the ASSU stand-
ing committees as listed in Article
V of the Constitution, make re-
ports to the Senate.
Attention probably will be di-
rected to the financial board and
movie board. Senator Johnson
brought up the example of a loan
extended last quarter to the Jazz
Society from ASSU funds. It has
not been paid back. Also under
question is the loan the movie
board received for the Cinema-
scope equipment purchase last
year. It is to be paid in full by
1961, but no payments have been
made so far.
AccordingtoBurkeHarrell,
chairman of the Student Senate,
the date of the reports is set for
the first meeting of spring quarter.
All committees will be asked to
present a reportof their activities.
High School Leaders toMeet
On Campus During Vacation
The second annual Seattle University High School Lead-
ership Conference will beMarch 20 to 22. Approximately 150
students from Washington, Oregon and southern British Co-
lumbia Catholic high schools will
attend.
CO-CHAIRMEN are Jim Har-
nishand Janet Kelly. Members of
the three service groups willwork
on the conference.
It will officially open Friday
night with a banquet. The Very
Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., will
speak to the delegates. A social
hour will follow dinner.
FIVESEMINARS willbe Satur-
day and Sunday. The topics are
on spiritual, intellectual and social
leadership, and one on student
government.There willbe a ques-
tion-and-answersessionon college
life.
A banquet and dance isplanned
for Saturday night. The group will
attend Mass at the Cathedral on
Sunday and the conference will
close with lunch.
THE MAIN purpose, according
to JimHarnish, is for the students
"to gather ideas for leadership in
their high schools and to acquaint
them with college life in general."
The Rev. Robert J. Rebhahn,
S.J., is faculty coordinator. Miss
Agnes E. Reilly, dean of women,
willattend. Also attending willbe
the Revs. John J. Kelley, John E.
Gurr, Michael T. Toulouse, S.J.;
and Mr. Ronald A. Peterson.
Last Comprehensive
Scoring Explained
Students who took the philoso-
phy comprehensive last Friday
"weregiven two forms of the same
test,not two tests," theRev.James
E. Royce, S.J., administratorof the
examination, told the Spectator
Tuesday.
The bettergrade of the two was
used as the final gradeon thecom-
prehensiveso"thestudents got the
benefit of the doubt," said Father
Royce.
The spring philosophy compre-
hensive will be administered on
May 14. Students who wishto take
it are to sign up by April 24 in
the registrar's office.
NOTICE!
All single menand women stu-
dents regularly attending Seattle
University, who arenot living with
their immediate familiesor in the
school residence halls, must regis-
ter with the dean of students or
the dean of womenbefore spring
quarter registration dates, March
30 and 31, according to the Rev.
Robert Rebhahn, S.J.
Military Ball Court Chosen
The court for the ROTC Military Ball has been chosen.
The girls are junior Bette Kay Marshall and freshmen
Lois Dideon, Jackie Carlson, Pat Potter and Trudie Stephens.
This was announced by Cadet Capt. Gary Dederer, publicity
chairman for the ball.
Voting took place among the cadets last Friday.The queen
has already been chosen by the senior cadets and her name
will be announced in the Spectator April 2.
The Military Ball will be April 3 in the Grand Ballroom
of the Olympic Hotel. It will be from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
Only members of the Seattle U.ROTC and their dates are
eligible to attend.
SOLOIST JANICE MORGAN and members of the SU Chorale practice for tomorrow
night's presentation of "Gems of Light Opera," under the direction of Mr. Carl Pitzer.
'Gems' Opens Tomorrow in Pigott
The music of Rodgers andHam-
merstein, Gershwin and Victor
Herbert will fill Pigott Auditorium
tomorrow and Saturday nights
when the SU Chorale presents its
annual concert, "Gems of Light
Opera."
The performances will begin at
8 p.m. and students will be ad-
mitted free bothnights with their
student body cards. Otherwisead-
mission price is $1.
THE CHORALE, under the di-
rection of Mr. Carl A. Pitzer, will
open the show with selections
from "Carousel"and then continue
with favorites from "The King and
I," "South Pacific" and "Okla-
homa."
Solos will include: "Happy
Talk," sung by Janie Drong;
"Cockeyed Optimist," done by Pa-
triciaMcNulty; "A Wonderful
Guy," sung by Margot Cooper; and
"Younger Than Springtime," by
Tom Hill.
Other soloists include Bernice




THE MELODIES of George
Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess" will
start the second half of the show.
Included among these will be Jan-
ice Morgan and George McCleave
singing "Bess, You Is My Woman"
and Don Phelps singing "It Ain't
Necessarily So."
The final group of operettasongs
will be Victor Herbert favorites,
among them"BecauseYou're You,"
"Gypsy Love Song," "When You're
Away" and "The Italian Street
Song."
Piano accompanists willbeBetty
Caraway and Fran Farrell, with
Edward Ottum at the organ.
Alaska Slides,
Lecture Tonight
A slide lecture on the Alaska
Missions will be given at 7 p.m.
tonight in the Chieftain lounge,
according to Manny Medeiros,In-
ternationalClub president.
Presented by the Rev. Pasquale
Spoletini, S.J., the lecturewill de-
scribe the conditions and life of
the peoplethe missions are aiding.
Father Spoletini travels between
the villages of Kalskg and Mc-
Grath, which is 500 miles west of
Anchorage.
On his return to Alaska, Father
will start an adult education pro-
gram to helpnatives switch from
their economy to an American
economy, which is now essential




The fourth annual King County
Science Fair will be on campus
from March 20 to 23. There are
269 entries in the senior, junior
and primary divisions, according
to chairmanDr. David H. Read.
THE EXHIBITS willbe open to
the public from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
on Saturday, from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
on Sunday and from 8 a.m to 4
p.m. on Monday in the Student
Union Building.
Awards will be given at ap-
proximately 3 p.m. on Saturday.
Winners in each division will re-
ceive trophies, outstanding exhib-
its in each category will receive
certificates of excellence and each
entrant in the fair will receive a
certificate of merit.
FACULTY committee members
for the fair are: Mr. Edward J.
Baldinger, Mr. Nikolas J. Damas-
cus, Dr. James H. McKay,Mr.Ste-
phen B. Robel, Dean Edward W.
Kimbark, the Rev. Clair A. Mar-
shall, S.J.; Mr.Martin Schumach-
er,Col.MichaelJ. Dolan and Capt.
Robert T. Curtis.
Chairmanof the boardof direc-
tors is Mr. Frank McLaughlin,
president of the Puget Sound
Power and Light Co.
NO 'SPEC
The next issue of the Spectator
willbe April 2. Nextweek is finals
week and the following week is
vacation time.
Collection To Be Taken Up
To Aid Alaska Missions
Classroom collections to aid the Alaska Missions will be
taken up tomorrow, according to Dan Zimsen,Sodality prefect.
Envelopes will be handed to students as they leave their
classrooms by representatives of the Spurs, A Phi O's, Town
Girls and IK's.
Friday the envelopes may be left in the LA Building and
the Chieftain,or turned into the Sodalityoffice next week.
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., stated, "During Lent
each of us is inspired, by the season itself, to forego some
little luxury. Why not now contribute the few cents saved to
the work of the missionaries in Alaska and add new value to
your already-good act? Your little gift will encourage and
assist some missionary in his self-sacrificing task of working
in these remote outposts."
Proceeds of last Saturday's Spur car wash will be given
to the missions, according to Irene Tobener, Spur president.
The Dominican Sisters, of Edmonds, have donated Mass
vestments which will be sent to a needy Alaska mission, the
Rev. Francis Lindekugel, S.J., stated.
College Sodality Conference
On Campus This Weekend
Approximately 100 students will represent five colleges at
the annual Northwest Catholic College Conference, April 19
in the Chieftain lounge,according toJudy Kriss,Sodality pub-
licity chairman.
THE CONFERENCES willbeled
by representatives of S.U., Gon-
zaga, Portland, Marylhurst, Mt.
Angel and Holy Names College on
Sodality life, interior, social and
apostolic activities.
"Purpose of the one-day meet-
ing is to promote unity and aware-
ness in the Sodality," Judy said,
"and exchange ideas on Sodality
organization."
Publicity committeemembers
Ginger Ruby, Cathy Rutledge, Jim
Fendrich, Tom Hughes, Bernard
Kimlinger, Clara Harvey, Henri-
etta Stephens and Franc Schuck-
ardt are now corresponding with
the five schools on other topics to
be placedon the agenda.
Registration Set
For March 30, 31
Spring quarter registration will
be March 30 and 31. Seniors may
register at any time during the
two days. Times for underclassmen
are:
MONDAY, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
—
Juniors.
Monday, 1p.m. to 3 p.m.— Soph-
omores.
TUESDAY, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.—
Freshmen, A to M.
Tuesday, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. —
Freshmen, N to Z; new, graduate
and specialstudents
arnold
One Will Be ASSU President ...CANDIDATES SPEAK
By SAM BROWN
The ASSU must be a vitally active and
functional group which utilizes completely the
resources at its disposal. In allphases of stu-
dent endeavor it must initiate and coordinate
new vitalityby:
(1) FINDING OUT directly the needs and
desires of the individual students and groups;
(2) commencing immediately
into the revitalization of the
student'sactiverole incampus
life through increased commu-
nication andpublicity;(3) en-
acting a program aimed at
stimulatinginterested individ-
uals into leadership positions;
(4) actively supporting new
ideas and social activities de-
signed tocreate school spiritor build tradition.
These will be some of my ambitions
—
Icannot hope to initiate and carry through
each integral part in its entirety without you
actively with me, not behind me.
By JOHN LYNCH
With the coming election it seems to be a
standard procedure for the prospective candi-
dates to elaborate on their platforms. To an
extent Ifeel this to be superfluous, because
it is difficult to promise a fu-
ture that entails so many con-
tingencies.
IBELIEVE it is the job of
the president to direct andnot
to lead. Ialso believe that a
campaign is not enhanced by
back-slapping along with
baby-kissing, andproposals
that rangefrom student incor-
poration to "reclining class chairs."
JOHN LYNCH
Ihave been studying our student govern-
ment for over a year and Ifeel that Ihave
sufficient knowledge to supplement the direc-
tion that is needed by utilizing cooperation,
enthusiasm and past experienceas spearheads.
SAM BROWN
Seattle University Spectator
Official publication of the Associated Students of Seattle University. Pub-
lished weekly on Thursdaysduring the school year. Editorial and business offices
at Student Union Building, 11th and Spring St.. Seattle 22, Wash. Subscription
rates. 13.00 per year. Entered as third class matter.
Editor-in-Chief GAILDELWORTH
HUSBANDS, ANYONE?
Ithas beenallegedthatcoeds go tocollegefor thesole purpose
of findinghusbands.This is,of course,aninfamous canard,and
Igive fair warning that,small and spongy asIam, anybody
who says sucha dastardlythingwhenIam around had better
beprepared for a sound thrashing!
Girls go tocollege for preciselythe same reasons as mendo:
to broaden their horizons, to lengthen their vistas, to drink at
the fount of wisdom. But if,by pure chance, while a girl is
engagedin thesemeritorious pursuits,alikely lookinghusband
should pop into view, why, what's wrong with that? Eh?
What's wrongwith that?
The question now arises, what should a girl look for ina
husband? A greatdealhas been writtenon this subject. Some
say character is most important, some say background,some
say appearance,some say education. All are wrong.
Themostimportant thing— barnone— ina husbandishealth.
Thoughhe be handsome as Apolloand rich as Croesus, what
goodishe ifhe just liesaround allday accumulatingbedsores?
The very first thing to do upon meetinga man is to make
sure he is sound of windand limb. Before he has a chance to
sweet-talk you, slapa thermometerinhis mouth,roll back his
eyelids,yankout his tongue,raphis patella,palpatehis thorax,
ask him to straighten out a horseshoe with his teeth. If he
fails these simple tests, phone for an ambulance and go on to
the next prospect.
If,however,he turns out to be physically fit,proceed to the
second most important requirementina husband. Irefer to
asense of humor.
A man who can't take a jokeis aman to beavoided. There
are several simple tests to find out whether your prospect can
take a jokeornot.Youcan, for example,slashhis tires.Orburn
his "Mad" comics. Or steal his switchblade. Or turn loosehis
petraccoon.Or shavehis head.
After each of these good-natured pranks, laugh gaily and
shout "AprilFool!" Ifhe replies, "But this is Februarynine-
teenth," orsomethingequally churlish,cross him off your list
and give thanks you found out intime.
Butifhe laughssilverlyand callsyou"Littleminx!"puthim
to the next test. Find out whether he is kindly.
The quickest way to ascertainhiskindliness is, of course,to
look at the cigarettehesmokes. Isitmild? Isitclement? Isit
humane? Does it minister tenderly to the psyche? Does it
coddle thesynapses? Isitagoodcompanion? Isitgenial? Isit
bright and friendly and full of dulcet pleasure from cockcrow
till the heartof darkness?
Isit, inshort,PhilipMorris?
IfPhilipMorrisitbe, then clasp themantoyourbosom with
hoops of steel, for you maybe sure thathe is kindly as a sum-
merbreeze,kindlyas amother'skiss,kindly tohis verymarrow.
And now,havingfound amanwho iskindlyand healthyand
blessed withasense ofhumor, theonlything that remains is to
make sure he will always earnahandsome living.That, fortu-
nately,is easy. Just enrollhim inengineering. © 1059,m»» shuimu" " "
For Hlter smokers the PhilipMorris Company makesMarl-
boro, the cigarette with better "makin's." New improved
filter and good rich flavor. Soft pack or Hip-top box. A lot
to like!
(k^imryfm^^k!idmw
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Patronize Our Advertisers
Looking for a Place with .. .
ATMOSPHERE " SUPERB FOOD.. .REASONABLE PRICES???
It's the JADE PAGODA for
CantoneseStyle andAmerican
Food
OPEN 4:30 P.M. to 2 A.M.
SATURDAYS to 3 A.M.
SUNDAYS: 3 P.M. to 11 P.M.








■roomsyour halebetter atno extracharge1"
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"COKE" ItA RUItTCRIOTRADC-MARK. COPYRIGHT Ol»0» TMtCOCA-COIAOOMFANY-
Ice age
Lucky us... today is themodern ice
age.Lots andlots of it in refrigerators .^sBB^^.
ready to ice up theCoke. And what aVw29'"9k.
could bemore delicious than frosty Ti^fil/WtHkCoca-Cola... the realrefreshment. ws*ji^^^W
With its cold crisp taste and VH V
livelylift it's always Coke for The
Pause That Refreshes!
BE REALLY REFRESHED...HAVE A COKE!




C (By theAuthorof "RallyRound theFlag,Boys!"and,
"Barefoot Boy withCheek.")
Notes from the Candidates...
By PAT PAVELKABy JACKIE PAOLUCCI
AWS PRESIDENT:
QUALIFICATIONS:
Co-organizer and first president of Northwest1!
CCD for theHandicapped;Fragments editor andcon-
tributor; member,Honors Seminar;member,Philoso-
phy Club;member, Sodality; recipient,awardby Sil-
ver Scroll for Highest Scholastic Achievement fo:
sophomore women, 1957-58; broadacademic experi-
ence— pre-med,literature.. INTERESTS:
Love water-skiing (!), swim-
ming, boating, hiking, dancing
football, basketball, music, art
homemaking.
On campus full time
— not ca-
detting or working; will keep of-
GOAL:
Full representativeparticipation
by all women in campus affairs
establishmentof necessary studeni
unity (see my platform, available on mimeographed
sheets, including means to these important ends).
As your president, you can depend on me for
understanding you and devoting my best effort for
your interest in the AWSSU.
"Progress is our most important product"... this
is the motto of the Pat Pavelka campaign for the




ness andbetterment of every sin-
gle woman on the campus of
SeattleUniversity.
The prestige which this organi-
zationshould possess willbe striv-
en for through the integration of
the scholastic, spiritual, social and
cultural avenues. The strengthen-
ing of traditional events, along
with the initiationof new, exciting
Civities by the cooperationof theup (coordinating board) will
aid in providing a successful and
dynamic Associated Women Students.
QUALIFICATIONS:
1. Organized, co-chairman,StudentDevelopment;
Homecoming off-campus publicity, Junior
Prom publicity.
2. Willingness to work— Spurs (service honor-
ary), initiationof intra-dormsocial activities.





ASSU Constitution Like 'Swiss Cheese'
LETTER:
Dear Sirs: friendly organization where each
Ifirst attendedSeattle Univer- student felt that he or she was a
sity four years ago and, onceIhad part of the over-allpicture of stu-
wrung out my freshman thoughts, dent life,
found the school tobe an intimate, Now, upon returning . . . the
over-all scene has deteriorated
into an abstraction filled with ap-
athy, distrust and a pervading
sense of strife. Greatprograms...
have turned a once integrated stu-
dent body into a foul typeof class
system divided into twogroups...
the "leaders" and the led.
The latter group is partially the
same. They still trudge to school
every schoolday, go toclasses, and
try their best to put together the
pieces of an education based on
the only true principle left in the
school, namely the principle of a
Christian life.
A mention should be given of
the "leaders," since that is all they
really deserve— just a mention.
They are "right guys" if youhap-
pen to be a "right guy." They are
often found leaning on decisions
of a "student" senate, and judicial
boardwhoseknowledge of the law
is as profound as the constitution
they define.
So now, after two quarters of
observing and listening I, along
withothers, found myself inapo-
sition to test the faith theordinary
students have in their "leaders"
and also to see just how these
great politicians would act under
stress. The result was most satis-
factory. It has more than reaf-
firmed what we believe would
happen when paidleaders tried to
lead.
The issue at stake was the em-
barrassing positionof the election
board, formed the day AFTER
nominations were closed, when
they found that only ONE candi-
date was eligible to run forpresi-
dent. After much scurrying about,
the dilemma was presentedto the
judicial board,whoneededoutside
counsel to interpreta swiss-cheese
constitution, and finally fell into
the laps of the "student" senate,
who proceeded to approve an
amendment allowing the other
registrants for the presidentialof-
fice to re-enter the race.
A note of interest is the position
of three of the redeemed appli-
cants. They are members of the
senatewhichdrew up the proposed
amendment which would strictly
affect them. Could we call this
bias? The actual ratification was
an event that will be laughed at
for quite a while. The balloting
was runin an aura of laxness pri-
marily by one of the so
-
called
"service"groups whoseem to con-
fuse the words"service"and "self-
interest," and vote influencing was
prevalentin the voting area itself.
Idon't believe that any more
needbe said.When a group of five
students can all but overthrow an
election for the benefit of 2,100
other students, there is a weak-
nesssomeplace.The "leaders" now
know that complacency and dis-
regard for the wishes of the ordi-
nary student will not be tolerated
now, nor in the future...Ihope.
The coming elections will tell the
tale....
-^TOHN LEON MORSE.
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" Complete Line of Bowling Equipm't" 36 Fully AUTOMATIC Lones /^V" Bowling Instructions / /ywfek
Rainier Lanes
Off Roinier '/2-Block South of Boll Pork PA. 2-0900
1 Lenten Specials i
ITuna Pizza 59 & 89f I
IFish and Chips 53^ I
B With grilled cheese sand. 9
IShrimp,Crab Pizza, 80<', $1.10 I
IGIL'S EA 5 45° IVJ *-« *J Off Broadway ■
GERALD A. PARSONS received his B.A. in i«PliPSi^^^^H&.1950 and his M.B.A. one year later, both | ijfflt
from Cornell University. He joined General : TmkElectric in 1954 and is presently Specialist— j B iBE
Marketing Administration in the company's 1 jBB
Large SteamTurbine-Generator Department. I pirn.''
"The biggest challenge
a man has to face is himself"
"Men andbusinesses arealike in one respect," says Youngmen such as Gerry Parsons are important
Gerald A.Parsons, 30-year-oldmarketing and per- to thefuture of companieslike GeneralElectric and
sonnel development specialist. "Their success de- to the growth of America's dynamic, competitive-
pends to agreat extentonhow well they respondto enterprise economy. Our nations progress will de-
challenge. AndI've found that the biggestchallenge pend more and more upon those forward-looking
amanhas to faceonhis jobis not thecompetition of individuals who continue to develop to their fullest
others — but thefar more importantone of develop- capabilities during their lifetime,
inghimself to his fullest capabilities. That is why General Electric provides a climate
"During my four years with General Electric, for individual progress
— with opportunity for in-
I'vehadplenty of opportunity for self-development, creasing knowledge and skills
— for all of its em-
Challenging training assignments at five different ployees, including 30,000 college graduates. For it
locations within the company have given me a is only as individuals meet the challenge of self-
broader understandingof my career area. In my development that therecontinues to beprogress for
present jobIhave the benefit of working with ex- abusiness,anindustry,oranation.
toward future potential is vital in the development ApupR A IOfflJ^. Cl CPTDIPof successful businesses — and successful men." UCNtR AL wflraf/ fcLfcwl KIU
Chiefs Out-Score Bulldogs Twice
By JERRY LAVELL
Vince Cazzetta'sChieftains
throttled the Gonzaga Bulldogs,
85-78 and 86-69, last weekend to
end the season with a 23-6record.
The Chieftains had little trouble
with the group from east of the
mountains either night. But it
was apparentthat nextyearFrank
Burgess and Co. will give the
Chiefs a tougher time of it.
Burgess, a sophomore,pickedup
61 points and led both teams in
scoring, over the week end. He
will probably be back next year.
Seattle University's third All-
American,"Sweet"Charley Brown,
led the Chiefs in scoring during
the series with 44 counters. Don
Ogorek came through with 38
points for the series and shoved
in 26 Friday night to lead his
teammates. The Chiefs out-re-
bounded the Bulldogs, 46 to38 and
48 to 37.
Sunday's game was the better
of the two. All four seniors and
junior Don Ogorek hit the double-
figure mark in their scoring.
Four seniors played their last
game for the Chiefs Sunday night.
Jerry Frizzell, the "forgottenman"
of the Chieftains; Charley Brown,
Ail-American, All-Coast and All-
Catholic player; Fran Saunders,
NCAA and NIT tourney veteran;
and Clair Markey.
Each of the athletes was pre-
sented with a plaqueduring half-




Seattle U. has made an agree-
ment with Washington State Col-
lege, at Pullman, to play a series
of "home and home" games dur-
ing the '60-'6l season. This is the
first time that WSC has agreed to
meet SU on the Chieftains' court.
WSC has been a member of the
Pacific Coast Conference, as was
theU. of W. WSC hasneverplayed
a game against the Chieftains in
Seattle— because the ticket sales
to a UW-WSC conference game
might have dropped, according to
athletic publicity director Bill
Sears.
Frosh Season Ends 14-12
The Papooses of Seattle University wound up their '58-59 basket-
ball campaign witha decisive 83-75 winover Peterson's Pharmacy on
March4. With thatvictory, thePapoosesposta14-12 recordfor theyear.
The Little Redmen were hurt from the beginning with academic
failures and injuries. Of the remaining team members, there is excep-
tional varsity material in 5-ft. 8-in. guard Tom Shaules, 6-11 Elburt
Burton, 6-5 Dan Stautz and 6-8 Al Birtles.
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Do You Think for Yourself? (%%%gssx*)
\S_j>d§T\ \jfflffi 1- Doesitbother you to admit that you YES| InoI 1 Do you oftenfall shortof cash several v__I INO|l§srPfTjsWt\ haven't read a very popularbook? | | | | nj/jHUte^KVri days before your pay or allowanceis | | |
L?r^roL $ fjift wm 71 Jo^Uu scheduled to come through?
JJF$&k 2- Do you think there are degreesof yesI InoF !>lPJas=-fiW o m . j- " j , i , i ■iKY J^/KSi cheatingin a gameor examination?. I 1 I 1 6- When you'redriving,do you like YES NOyJT^/' \>yf<\ x:£^LL ) to be first getting away from a I I I
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V* readinyourhoroscopethat catastrophe I 1 I
'
Q 1^) 8. Have you found it tobe personally „__! 1 M_|wouldbefall you tomorrow? t^TIL \?Su true that ''aman'sbest friend YEB| |NO|
,-jW^^l^isik ißi 9'Do you bel.ieve your choice yesI InoI I /"**NwlliPHra mm^
smokingman's taste. And that cigaretteis /c. "fte,,cv^^r /
The Man WhoThinks for Himself Knows-
COMPLETE CLEANING PLANT f
m O/D©C7<^/ Discount to Faculty and Students m
>M 1112 Broadway (across from campus) EA. 4-4112 I
Color, Cutting and Clarity, as well as Carat-W) jgMMb W Weight contribute to a diamond's value. YourlVl^^>^>C^^*;> Friendly Broadway Jeweler is your best
Wi^BlV YJrio\. Direct Buying,out of the high rent location.uL«|4^tfU »' lus your S.U. DISCOUNT, will save you■IjnBRHHlv money on Engagement Rings.
JM Ik FRANK KIEFNER, Jeweler
fe^Lßr? 512 Broadway N. EAst 4 4410
TERMS IF DESIRED
I St. Patricks and
W Easter Cards*




Discounts to Seattle UStudents and Faculty
Knits and Formats a Specialty
1209 Madison MAin 4-6636
Hil^i? $3? aiiißk^J^Baai bbK





Got the good word about (flB*a!??^a»BSljPaßSft
Greyhound Scenicruiser plj^"''"* jHi.m?<VSP"'
the greatest wayto g0...
with air-conditioning, pic- COMPARE THESE LOW,
ture windows, air-suspen- LOW FARES:sion ride and complete
_ _ '» - ««
restroom! You'll have a Vancouver,B.C $ 3.80
faster than Other public (One-way fare plustax.,transportation,andalways .plustax
less expensive! I
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a
Greyhound. Or, sendyourbelongings by GreyhoundPackage
Express.They arrive inhours andcost you less!
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT f 11 i■l|y I|lIIJ
TO TAKE THE BUS...AND I£| 11llII[|] IL 111
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US!klipg^V mMH
THERE'S A GREYHOUND AGENT NEAR YOU
Children s Gymnastics Class
To Conclude This Saturday
An experimental gymnastics class for the children of the
lay faculty will come to a close this Saturday.
Mr.Everett Woodward inaugurated this class and the boys
and girls, ranging in age from 4y2 to early teens, have been
practicing in the gym on Saturday
mornings for the past five weeks.
This Saturday the students will
take the Kraus-Weber test which
they took at the beginning of the
course. This will check the im-
provement of their muscular co-




The classes are taught by Mr.
Woodward and he is helped by
physical education majors.
The childrendo tumbling stunts,
rope-climbing, low parallel bar
work, work on steel rings,pyramid
building and hand-balancing.
When asked if the youngsters
enjoyed it, Mr. Woodward stated,
"They just love it. If they didn't
like it, they wouldn't have been
out there the other night." "The
other night" refers to the exhibi-
tion the children put on at the
SU-Idaho State game March 4.
"They arean awfully good group,"
Mr. Woodwardadded. "They have
beenvery loyal andhaveimproved
tremendously."
An interesting fact is that the
girls have learned many things
more quickly than the boys.
Mr. Woodward said that there
will be a continuation of the




"Sweet" Charley Brown has
been named to the 1959 Catholic
College All-American Basketball
Team, the Catholic Digest an-
nounced.
Others on the Digest's squadare:















of the five who received the most
votes from all the Catholic college
teams. Jerry Frizzell and Don
Ogorek were among the 115 re-
ceiving honorable mention.
Ten coaches made the selection,




The Unknowns are in first place
in the intramural bowling league,
one-half point ahead of the Three
G's. The Three Hits and a Miss
are in the third position.
In the final week of play the
Unknowns vs. the Guys andDolls,
the Three G's vs. the Holy Rollers
and the Three Hits anda Miss vs.
the IK's are the featuredgames.
High for last week was Gerald
Lovchik with a 229 game andMark
Hanses with a 572 series.






TOP FIVE WOMEN Average
Grace Orchard 142







Three G's 23 9





Two Seattle U. gymnasts com-
peted in the Pacific Northwest
AAU Gymnastic Meet at Highline
High last week end. Chris Coffey
won second place in the junior
men's side-horse and Tom Hill
placed fourth in the junior men's
parallel bar for an eight
-point
total for SU.
High school, college and Cana-
dian gymnasts were represented.
Mr. EverettWoodward, intramural
director, stated that this event
completed theseason this yearand




Monday and Tuesday are the
final days for the intramuralbas-
ketball league play. Team stand-












The Nurses' Club is presenting
$50 to the Student Development
Committee today.
The money was raised by the
club at their mixer, Feb. 6. It is
being given "with the idea of a
new science building in mind,"
stated Angela DiJulio, president.
Freshman and sophomore mem-
bers of the club aremeeting today
in P354 after noon Mass.
TIIE Sri^v IAIUK 5Thursday, March I_, liJoy
Collegiate Atmosphere
Complete Selection of All
STUDENT TOURS
Now Available
Hundreds of tours available in any price
—
any duration— any part of the world— for col-
lege credit, or without. SPECIAL FEATURE for
1959, a two-week Skin-Diving Tour to Hawaii
for 2College Credits.
Fill our coupon below and mail to:
STRASSER TRAVEL SERVICE
1320 Sixth Aye. Seattle 1, Wash.





Address _ - - -
City
Remarks
— — — — "——————— ——————
,-wv i.j.g^^j**r<«vz.fc&S!!tii*tg?.'£-:**£* tiff
' tm '—
h~S^wtß^^E^^B — ~~ -■ ■"^^_^u *^MMi^Eßfc * jOFw sjpf^ 'Fjty fjfa
Chevy stops quickest...goesfarthest on a gallon!
SM2fya=SK Stsasais g3!^ss^gaa
Chevy also wonover the other twoin engines-6 and VB. This m«UM 1H WBBffi
a NASCAR economy run-with the smoother, quieterperformance for you. fCHEVROLETA
highest gas mileage for G's and VB'sat There are many other advances just mMlffl||j
cruising speeds of just over 55 miles as fundamental as the efficiency of ,National A,meia,Son,„ stock Car Adwn«m«i
an hour. Chevrolet's enginesand the depend- and Research.









Close to Your Campus
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and EAST MADISON
(ACOS. FROM STUDENT UNION BLDO.I
( GetWILDROOT
1CREAM-OILCharlie!
J. PAULSHEEDY,*hair scientist, says:
"Makesyourhairlookdoggonehand-
some!""
»/ 111 So.Harn't HillRd.. WMiamnMt.H.T.




"The Increasingly Vital Role of
Catholic Higher Education" will
be discussed by the Very Rev. A.
A. Lemieux, S.J., March 22 at 3
p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
This talk is sponsoredby theSe-
attleUniversity Guild and all stu-
dents are invited to attend.
Accordingto Mrs.Frank Bailer,
publicity chairman, Father will
answer a recent articlein the Sat-
urday Evening Post, entitled "Are
We Making a Playground Out of
Our Colleges?" and will go on to
.explainthe educationalphilosophy
and future prospects of the Cath-
olic University.
Krents are also invited to at-this complimentary lecture.




"Open for Your Convenience <







On* of the moat interesting
and profitable careers in
which a young American





Foreign Trade offers you
graduate-level training far




A representative will visit
the School of Commerce and
Finance
Friday, March 13




Two-hour Tuesday and Thursday classes— RegularPeriod
WEDNESDAY
—
Two-hourMonday and Friday classes
— Regular Period
Three-hour Monday, Wednesday, Friday classes— Regular Period
THURSDAY
—
Even hour five-hour classes
*
8:10 a.m. 8 a.m. class 12:10 p.m. Noon class
10:10 a.m. 10 a.m. class 2:10 p.m. 2 p.m. class
FRIDAY— Uneven hour five-hour classes
8:10 a.m. 9 a.m. class 12:10 p.m. 1 p.m. class
10:10 a.m. 11 a.m. class 2:10 p.m. 3 p.m. class
PLANNING A SPRING FORMAL ? ?
(or Informal)
We Have the Most ..EXCITING...UNUSUAL...
DIFFERENT Spot in ALL Seattle
SMITH TOWER
MUtual 2-7590 Rates Mighty Low
res v jKn^iu|vi n
HSifi^BbiII i^L" 'lifctfIH
THINKLISH
Xj English: LIARS' CLUB English, hog with two wives
Thlnkllsh translation: These guys y*d
know stories so tall they tell 'em with fist JB QZ** \skywriting! Their imaginations are so Hf<^W^^F4^9^ v"*^\fwiththem!) In Thinklish, this bunch ThmkHsh." piqamistisa braggregationl And that's no lie. ,„„,.MAKE " -
Start .talking our language
—
we'vegot hun- aJ
5 ILluir /Urd^-^ dreds of checks just itching to go! We're ■ %/f %/WA_£S I/tUp*'!... i;^j^;- — paying $25 end, for the Thinklish words 60*1*1MMMMMMMIP^^rf':^ MMMMMMM judged best! Thinklish i* easy: it's new words %J\~^ ftjffromtwo words— like thoseonthispage.Send wfcl^fiß£S^^M^H»L.^^_//
yours toLucky Strike, Box (">7A, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, college
ILUCKY \
andClaBS : Thmkhsh' CHU*NpfK*
V STRIKE I Get the genuine article
ll"Mwo"""-«;rri*
\. Get the honest taste




IMrfdU, REDAGOGUE ?***' G'^ORMATfON Thinklish: PECKONOW.CS'
RONALD GODOARD. KANSAS CIIY JR. COLL. IE
"




as SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES for
PACIFIC TELEPHONE
These are topnotch career jobs for college women.
You will be able to exercise yourgood judgment and
tact. You'll have an opportunity for self-expression.
Variety of work makes job interesting and chal-
lenging every minute of each day— the kind of
job that builds confidence.




1122 Third Aye. (Third and Seneca)
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,Monday through Friday
PACIFIC TELEPHONE
"It'sa good place to work"
